
• roeinnitt agqinot li L'osr,
• FIRE.

THE FRANKLIN' FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia. ,

OFFICE; No. 163 k UHESNUT STREET,
Near Fifth Street.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,525,949438,
Jarapiary lei, spas,

Published agreeably.to an Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING
rind Mortgages, amply secured, $1,199,284 48
Real Estate (present value $llO,-

000) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ample Cola-

teral Securities. - 130,774 20
stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 BOCash, &c. &c., - 50,605 57

82,139 87

61,525,949 68PERPETUAL OR LIMITED INSURANCES Made
Oh every description of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
at rates as low as areconsistant with securityf

Since their' incorporation, a period oc
lwenty-four years, they have paid over titre-

illions dollars Loss BY FIRE, thereby af-
iording evidence of the advantageof Insur-
;nice, as the ability and disposition to meet
with promptness all liabilities.

Directors:
('harks N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,
t;amuel Grant, David' S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Ueo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N. BANCHER, Presitleht.
thrum= G. BANman, Secretary.

rarThe subscribers are the appointed
.^.gents of the above mentioned Institution,
::lid are now prepared to make insurances

n every description of property, at the low-
S t rates.

A. L. RUE-lE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECII, Bethlehem.

Ilentown, Oct. 1852. 11—]Y

New Family iGrocery Store
e .L JEOrsirT0 Ir.

TUE subscriber takes this method to in
rorin the citizens of Allentown, and the pub
lic in general, that he has opened

Family Grocery Store.
;it the stand formerly occupied-by DiMager

Craig, No. 27, North 7th street, near the
Nlarket Square, where he offers for sale for
raBh or in exchange for Country Produce,
a large varietyof Family Groceries, such as

.c....._ Coffee, Sugar,lVlo-

N5..0, -

, lasses, Chocolate, ..i.;:er z.Niti
1, . I -

' Tea, red and black f 11"2;ol lUi"li1 3'.; I.;,ef ;!'-1-- ---""'"" Pepper, Allspice,' '
------

f singer, Salaratus, baking and washing So- iOa, Salt, Allum, Madder, No's. 1, 2 and 3,
',lackerel, pickled Salmon, pickled and
. ,moked Herring, Codfish, dried Beef, Ham,

boulder, Flitch, Lard, Candles, Vinegar
S.:ap, Brooms, &c.

ALso, all kinds of fruit, such as Lemons
t tranges, Prunes first quality in jars, and in
i .g,s for pies, Figs, Raisins, pealed and en-
-1: .sled dned Peaches, Apples and Pears,
' ,'omato.Catchup, Mustard, Pickels in bot-
Iles, Cherries, &c.

In connection with the above business, he
' o continues the manufacturing of Segars,
1 every price and quality, which he will11 or exchange to country merchants for all..iiids of produce.
Ile also continues the Candle manufactur-i .g business, and will sell by the box anytantity desired,or exchange them for coun-.y produce, such as Butter, Eggs, Lard,:am, Shoulder, Flitch, Soap, Cherries, dri-I fruit, Wax, &c., and allow therefor thei.'ghest market price.
Ile trusts that by keeping the best kind

( <I Groceries, &c., and by manufacturing the
st kind of Segars and Candles, he will bele to merit a liberal share of public patrofor which he will ever be thankful.trirThe undersigned is also the appoint.I Agent for the sale of Hoyt's celebrated1..0 • cuto,chewing, and smoking tobacco,&c. , all of which he will sell as low ast• ran be purchased either in PhiladelPhia,r New York. CHARLES H. RUNE.Allentown, April 19, 1854. I—Gm

01111.11llalmui
*Music Teacher.

Adopts this method to inform the citizensAllentown and vicinity; that he has made
: is place his home, and intends .giving les-

sons on the Forte Piano, Violin,brass and wood instruments, sing-I Ling, &c. He also gives inktruc-ons lull arranges and copies mUsicf eveedescription, for all kinds of instru-tents.: •nel.nlso tunes and repairs Pianos.For furtho information please enoutre ofle.ssrs:,l2mos Ettinger and Joseph'Weiss.resides in Eight street, near the Luther-rt Church. •

Mr. Benkhare, resided for 0 years in Bel-him, (Europe) during which time he heldke honorable post of music Director in aumber of music choirs, also teacher in sev-d Institutes. He served for the last fournrs as music teacher in the 4th Artilleryjmentof United States. He made this;we his home, on , account, of his health,ich has been failingfor some time.:O'He is in possession of;the highest re-:i,rnendations.,
A Ilentown Er eb. 22. ¶-4w

,spring Millinery Goods.
John Slone & Sons,

•• 15 SOUTH 2d STREET, PHILADELPHIA,!pre now in Store, of their own impor,a large nnd handsome assortment eiRIBBONS, SILKS, FLOWERS,CRAPES, •
I eycry, article suitable to the Millinerydc;:to which constant ciddition will be!o throughout the season, thereby enab-r them to offer the largest and meal;:I,lri selection of articles m their line to:4 in the City. •

%Ha. March 22. S-2m-$2

tall an alaa
TUE

212.11i1t1110/LVIZSIO
Foreign •and Domestic Dry Goods

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES
AT THE

New Cheap Store
Weir,. die Gilbert,

IN THE Bunoubir Or CATASAIIQUA, PA
These gentlemen, take this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general
that they -have received a very large and
well selected stock of Winter and Spring
Goods, which they are now ready to dis-pose off to 'their customers at the lowest
prices. • •

. Their immense stock has been selected
with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,

Flannels,Gloves and Hoseiry, besides De-
laines,Aapaccas,Debasbe,Ginghams,Plain
and Figured Poplins, Muslins•and Prints,Boots, Shod, flats, Caps, .Queensware,
Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,Books, &c.,

To which they invite the attention oftheirfriends and the public generally, confidentthat the fullest sat islaction, both in prico ana
quality, will be given to all who may favorthem with a call.

The highest prices will be paid in ex-
change. for County produce.

They have reason to be thankful for the
favors received thus far and hope by atten-
tion to business, disposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ & GILBERT:.September 14. --6rn

---

Groceries Fish 4) Salt.
The undersigned have justreceived an

entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish andSalt which they intend to sell at the low-
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-high county. GETZ & GILBERT.

September 14. --6m

COAL 1 COAL 1
The undersigned have opened a CoalYard in Catasauqua, and will constantlykeep on hand all kinds of Coal which theywill sell at greatly reduced prices.

GETZ GILBERT.
September 14. • • 6 in.

.Ready -made Clothmg.—
The undersignedkeep all kinds ofReadymade Clothing, on hand, and will makeroder, at the lowest possible prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.Catasauqua, Sept 14. ¶-6m

Coachmaking Establishment
In Allentown.

Ilib[Ong aaiiiial2ag
. Respectfully announces to his friends andthe, public in general, that he continues on

on extensive scale, the
Coachmaking Business,

in all its various blanches at the old stand in
West Hamilton Street, No. 52, directly op-
posite' Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-
ways prepared to mlnufacture to order at thesh6rtest notice, and also keep on hand,

FashionableVehicles,
~irAmiko such as liarauches, I?ockaways

Carryalls, York Wagons, Su?keys, 4.c. 4-c.which, for beauly and durability cannot be
surpassed by any Coachmaker in the State
or elsewhere, while his terms are as reason-able as those of any other establishment.--
He uses none but the best materials, and
employs none but the best of workmen—-
consequently, he inttnds that the vehiclesmanufactured at his establishment ',shallhilecthe•shine" of all others manufacturedin this part of the country. He professes to
understand his business by experience, and
therefore assures the public that he is ena-
bled to render satisfaction to his customers.
Call and judge for yourselves.

fa"Wooden or iron axletrees made to or-
der : and Repairing of all kinds done at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Old 'vehicles taken in exchange for new
ones at a good bargain.

ROBERT KRAMER-. ••

11—OmMay I I

IFYIEVER & BoyEn,
Vo. 25, [rest Hamilton street, ,dllentown

Thankful for past favors and
hoping by strict attention to
ness and a desire to plea.* to mer-
it a continuance of the patronage

so liberally bestowed on them, and wishingthe people to understand the fact, that theyare both PRACTICAL HATTERS—bothhaving served a long apprenticeship at the",business and understanding the businessthoroughly inall its various branchestheyare confident they can MANUFACTUREFIATS of all kinds inferior to none in themarket, and also a little cheaper, becausethey perform a great deal of the labor them-selves and buy their material from the impor-ters for cash, and understanding the bust:ness they employ none but good workmen,and doing a large business they can affordto sell at small profits.,
These aro some of the-reasons why youoften hear the remark that “Wieder& Boy-er sell such beautiful Flats at such astonish-ingly low prices. They always have thelatest Philadelphia and New York styleson hand, so you need not be afraid of hav-ing an old 'fashioned Hat stuck on yob.--Give us it call. It don't matter what is theshppe'of your head, we will maure a fit:13"Country Merchants would do well togive us a ,call, as' we 'will wholesale themhats and caps• cheaper than' they can getthem in the city. Also a large'''assortment

of all kinds of straw good which theysell Cheap. TERMS CASH. 4Allentown, March 15. MI

1311111101300efaCteCIMISECIOCIICCOMICIDE. W. Eckert's- 8
; .

IVDOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tobacco, Snuff and Segar fit
• 0111-alkilEl.9

No. 30, East Hamilton -§treet,
3 ALLENTOWN, PA.

EWGOODS ALL IVARRAIV.TED.. 4OIJuly 20. ¶—ly
GMOODEGUEMOCIDEICeIf2=COMMICI2IO
pennsnliiania elotl)ing 1.5all.

Breinig, Nellgh and Breinig,
SouthPast corner of I/raniltfm and.S'eventh

Street, d2llentown.
Inform their friends and the public in gen-

eral, that they have entered into Partner-
ship in the • •

Merchant TailoringBusiness,
'-itely followed 1y Neligh
Lnd Breinig, and intend to
:ontinue the same more ex-
msive than ever. They
ierefore adopt this measure

3 inform their old customers,
tnd "hundreds ofnew ones"
hat they will at their new
itablishment, present the
Fashinoablo Goods,

ever brought to this place, and having pur-chased in Philadelphia and New York
For Cask

it enables them to sell lower than anyotherestablishment of the kind in Allentown.They have selected their Goods with an eye
to durability. and fancy, and have none but
the latest styles in the mtirket. Their stockof Goods arpong other articles, consist of
"Cloths of. all colors and prices, Cassimers,of French and American' manufacturers ;Vestings, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wors-terd and other descriptions,figu red and plain,
Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-sides'many other articles coming in their.iine of business, and all will be sold .itt thelowest prices. Their stock of-

Readymado Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,from an over-coat down to an under-shirt,made up after the latest and most fashiona-ble styles. There stock being so extensive,.that none will leave it, unless fitted from the
"bottom to the top"

Customer Work,
will be done up as usual, and for their work
they are willing to he held responsible, two
of the firm being practical workmen in the
"art of cutting," and all thework is made up
under their own supervision.

[?"They would also particularly informCountry Merchants, that they are new pre-
pared to sell at Wholesale and Retail, hav-ing the largest Stock ofSpring and Summer
Clothing on hand ever offered in Allentown,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

Thankful for past favors they trust that
attention to business, "small profits and
quick sales" will be the means of bringingnew customers to their establishment.

J. ISAAC BREINIG,
JOHN NELIGH,
JOHN L. BREINIG.

Allentown, Sept. 7 —Gm

Gleason's Pictorial.
A RECORD of the beautiful and useful

in Art. The object of the paper is to pre-
sent, in the most elegant and available form
a weekly literary melange of notable eventsof the day. Its columns are devoted to origi-
nal tales, sketches and poems by the Best
American Authors, and the cream of the do-
mestic and foreign news; the whole well
spiced with wit and humor. Each raper
Beautifully Illustrated with numerous accu-
rate engravings by eminent artists, of nota-
ble objects, current events in all parts of the
world and of men and manners, altogether
making a paper entirely original in its de-sign, in this country. Its pages contain
views of every populous city in the knownworld, of all buildings in the eastern or west-
ern hemispheres, of all the principal ships
and steamers of the navy and merchant ser-
vice, With fine and accurate portraits of eve-

' ry noted character in the world, both maleand female. Sketches of beautiful scenery
taken from life, will also be given, with nu-merous specimens from the animal king-dom, the birds of the ail', and the fish of the
sea. .11 is printed on fine white paper, with
new and beautiful type,.presenting in its
mechanical execution an elegant specimen
of •tart.. The size of the paper is fifteenhundred and sixty-four square inches, giving a great amount .of reading matter andIllustrations—a mammoth weekly paper ofsixteen octavo pages. Each six monthswill make a volume of 410 pages ; withabout.one thousand splendid engravings.

/-INVARIABLY IN ADVANC4r,1 subscriber, one year, $3700
, 4 , 44 0 0010 "

2O 00copy of The Flag of our Union,and gne copy of Gleason's Pictorial, whentaken together by ono person, one year, for$4 00.
larNo traveling agents are over employ-ed for this paper:
la*The Pictorial Drawing room Compan-ion may be obtained at any of the periodi-cal depots. :throughout the country, and of-newsmen, at Six CENTS per single copy.• Published every Saturday, by '

P. GLEASON,Corner of Tiemont and Broomfield6ts., Boston. May 17th • V--2w

WANT D.Timothy Hay, Wheat, Rye, Corn andOats, for which the highest market priceIva! be,,igtid by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.May 4, 1953. lr—Ow

Glorious News !
' The• largest supply•of goods ever brought

to Allentown, can be found at
N'o• 31 • EAST HAIIIILTON STREET,

HECK and NEWHARD'S
iarazz of1:181110.V.

These gentlemen adoptthis
tethod to inform their friends
Id the public in general
tat they have lately entered
Ito partnership, under the
'ove mentioned firm, and
Il follow the
ERCIIANT TAILORING

BUSINESS,
Tenches at the "old stand"formerly kept by Keck and Leh, directlyopposite the "Register -Office," where theyare prepared to sell at the lowest prices ali

kinds of fashionable Goods, such as blueblack and fancy colored Cloths. Cassimeersand Vestings,%Vinter Clothes, Collars, Han-kerchiefs, Cravats, &c. They also keep onhand at all times a large and fashionable as-
sortment of

Readyntade Clothing,
such as Coats ofevery color and description,Pantaloons of all styles nod prices, all kinds
of Vestings, Shirts and Unde!sh.rls, Collars,Cravats, Suspenders,&c., all of which theywill sell nt
Extraordinary Low ]Prices,

ghat no one, who visits their establishment,
cnn help to buy either Coat, Pants, Vests.
or something in their line of business. Theyhave just returned from Philadelphia and
New York and have replenished their Stockof goods that it may with right be turned the

Allentown Hall of Fashion,
'The work they turn out is under their

own supervision, and having engaged one.of the best Cutters in the country, they willbe able to turn out the “best fits."
Coats, Pantaloons and Vests

will be made up to order after the newestfashion, no matter whether the material has
been purchased of them or not.

They return their thanks for the favorsthey have received and trust they will be
continued.

Fashion plates as they come out are al-ways kept for sale.
• KECK & NEWHARD.Allentown, A ugust 31. 11--3:11

Dr. 3 . Barnes,
JOEVVTIST.
Informs his friencls, and the pus-

lic in general, that he still performs
all operations on the teeth,and treats diseasesof the gums and alveoler processes in the
most effectual and skillful manner.

His mode of inserting artificial teeth,
cannot,. be surpassed, for comfort to the wea-rerand duribility and beautifulness in appear-ance. The general satisfaction he has given
for years, has been duly appreciated by thepublic.

Office N0..18, East Hamilton street, a fewdoors East of Preiz, Guth & Co's store, op-
posite Bechtels American Hotel.

December 6, 1553. ¶—ly

Map of Lehigh Colinty."
From actual Measurement and Surveysthroughout the whole County by

Adolph Asehbach, C. E.
The Subscriber will publish shortly, pro

vided a sufficient number of signers be obtained, a new and complete
Map of Lehigh County.

The surveys are just commenced, all thepublic roads, and the locations of the places
for worship, Post afices, School-houses,
Country stores, Mills,-Public Houses, Smith.
shops, Wheelwrights. Ore beds, &c., are to

Ibe marked: The names of the property
holders generally (including all those in the
county who will subscribe in advarito to thek map) are also to be inserted upon their
places, to be illustrated with Vignettes ofviews in Lehigh County.

Plans of the principal Villages on a large
scale will be inserted in the margin, also a
beautiful Mitrginal-map of Allentown. -

The plan will be plotted to a suitable scale
so as to make a large and ornamental Map.
To be engraved and delivered to subscribershandsomely'colored and mounted for FIVE
DOLLARS per Copy.

.Linics D. SCOTT, Publisher.
No. 110 Chesnut St. Philadelphia.

Allentown March 15. 11-2 m
R. E. 1111.4/et'.TTorticEir & couNsELLoR IT LAW

Office No. 52 ,East Hamilton Street, inthe Borough of Allentown.
Mr. Wright speaks the German language,

consequently can be consulted in that lan
gunge.

Allentown, Oct. 5. 10.... ] y

(IDIIVELATIPT ED2IIIO(LATE TAYLOR'S HOTEL.)
No. 28 Coortland Street)

- NEW TORR.
The undersicrned

respectfully announces
to his friends and to the45-f;:hth -

• *rig and businessEL •-• publicgenerally that he11011-111110,----„,0 1,.,..:has leased the abovebuilding, and fitted up and finished it as aFIRST CLASS HOTEL.Visitors to the, city, an 41411 others,requi-ring superior, accommodations, are solicitedto call, assured that no pains or expense willbe spared to render their stay comfortableand pleasant. • .

• J. S. 13TEBBINS, PrOprietor.IS"Having engaged MajorEta STEoxEL,kite of the"Eagle Hotel," in Allentown, whoenjoys a large circle•of friends and'acquain-tances, in Eastern Pennsylvania ; personstherefore Who 'visit New York from :hie sec-tion of country, will find "Courtland StreetHotel," a true Pennsylvania Home.New York, March 22,. ¶-8m

New .Goods. New .Conk,

Builders Look Here.
A NEW ASSORTMET OF

RI FredRE
The undersigned announce to the public,

that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large, lot
of Hardware, consisting ofm.„4006,10L house Furnishing .firticles,,

Cutlery, Coach Triniini»gs,
Sadler!, and Shoe:findings, ail of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. They
ask the public to give Saeger's Hardware

Store, sign Of the
' ofrih/VEPTIL9

a call in orderto convince themselvesof thefact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'
O. Sc J SAEUER.

11-1 yApril 22

To itosose.Keepers.
Q great assortment of House furnishing

articles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking

vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve Ices-
des, fish and ham kettles, Irving pans, grid-
irons, waffle irons, eir,c. '

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from cont.mon to fine, in sets and'dozens. A !so, goth-
ic form,in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens; also knives only; carvers,steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

April 22, 1j- 1y
POCKETand PENICNIVES—Razcirs,scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,

two, three, and 4 blazie knives.
SFIOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes

pick, axes, &c.
SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and .brass.polished steel fire sets and standards, coalhods, tailors' irons smoothing irons, &c.

for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.
April, 22, 11-1
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled

Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
with

the
and Vices, and for sale cheap

at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.
GI.ASS.--150 Boxes Gluts, 8 by 10, 10

by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, for sale by

0 &I SAEGER.
TO SEIOEMAKERS.--Just received a

new assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
es belonging to the shoemaking busines4

0 & J SAEGER
OILS & vArmsli.—Oils ofall kinds

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,----will be sold
cheap by O & J SAEGER

PLANES.—A fullassortment ofPlanes
of John Bell's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

%V HITE LEAD:-2 tons of IVhiteLead
just received, Pure and Extra, and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.April, 22, 11—ly

N AILS.-300. Kegs of the beet Nails,'
Brads and Spilres,just received and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

April 22,

HOLLOWWAIIE.-1500 Iron Pots ana
liettles, just received and for sale at very
reduced prices atthe store of

0 & J SAEGER
TO MECHANICS.—TooIsof every de

scriiition, such •as Bench and Moulding
Planes, Hand, Pannel, and Back Saws,
Brace and Bitts, Auger Buts, Hatchets,
Squares, &c., for sale by

January 5,
O cSZ J SAEGER.

t---IY

111111DrI3inalle
The subscriber, residing at No. :12, East

Hamilton street Allentown, a few doors East
of the German Reformed Church, adopts
this method. to inform his friends and the
public in gerielal, that ho has established
himself is an Undertaker, and will 6:lnstant-
ly keep on hand a large assortment of all
kinds of

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT,
and other Coffins, tr immed and stuffed in the
neatest styles. lie has also prepared him-
self with a ~

Very Convenient Hearse,
to convey the. dead to the grave, or else-
where. •

,-.

• He also keeps on hand nn assortment of
Shrouds, and will make it his. business to
attend to everything connected with a funer-
al, with great puntunlity.

He has followed this branch of business
for the.last 25 years 'and knows the wants
when a calamity occurs, •thercrupon invites
the public to give him u call; and he will be
found to render perfect satisfaction. • -

15rEle returns his sincere thanks to his
old friends arid neighbors in Simeon, for the
many favors ,he has received . (rem them,
and further states that hia Son continues in .
the'business 'at the old stand.. He 'keeps
on hand art easortnumt'of household furni-
ture, and attends to ftineials es heretofore.
His wife also prepares •Shrouds: '

SAMUEL SELL.
March 15.

MIN

$300,000. Wo*rth of Gifts!
FOR THE PEOPLE.
PROP'. HARM'SGreat Gift•tlaterprise
WHOLE WORI.D.

WORLD'S HALL..Nos. 377 41379 BROADWAY NEW-YORK.Prof. J. W. Hart, Proprietor and Manager.P. H. E. Brown, Treasurer.G. L. Morton, Corresponding Secretary.C. Ashton Hankins, Descriptive Lecturer.Miss C. L. B. Murdoch, Vocalist & Pianist.S. Turl. Leader of Band.riofcssor J. WOODMAN WIRT•
IVould respectfully inform tho citizens of theWorld at largo, that the the purpose ofenabling allto see his wonderful illustration of the EntireWorld, tho first and only thing ofthe kind everproduced, now Oil exhibition at the World's hall,Nos. 377 and 370 Broadway, and for the purposeof popularizing American art;and also ofgivingworldwide notoriety to his renowned 'Books ofTravels, Adventures,and Anecdotes,' which shouldbe rend by the million, as well'as to secure for the.11LUSTR ATED JOURNAL called " The WholeWorld" the largest circidation of any literary orbusiness paper extant, ho will distribute among. thepurchasers ofhisOne Dollar Tickets 300,9110 Mag.nificeut and Valuable Gifts, amounting to thu sunstotal of $300,000,

List offrlifis.
Prof. Hart's Whole World, worth animmense fortune to any one valued at. $50,000Prof. Hart's Elegant Country Seat with -100 acres of Land in a high state ofcultivation, the buildings on which.
cost $15,000, situated on Long IslandSound and commanding a magnis.
cent view of 30 miles in every directtion, valued at

A Cash Lnan (or iOO Years, withoutInterest nr SecurityThe Celebrated Model of the City of
San Francisco,now on exhibition, val-ued nt

I Prof. Hart's Far,Famed Panorama, ofthe Holy hand
A Magnificent City Residence in New-York
100,000 Volatiles of Prof. Hart's Extent
sive Travels In the Old and New
World, interspersed with remarkable
Adventures, Amusing Anecdotes and
Thrilling incidents elegantly z•bound,
with gilt- edges, including a Portraitof the Author

Twenty,Five Building Lots, each con_
raining 10,000 square feet in a henna.,
fu! village in the suburbs ofNew YutkCity, each valued at $5OO

30 Rosewood Pianufortt4, at $3OO5 . aa 511020 MelndetinS, 100
50 Gold Watches, t. 100

100 " 46 75,
100 64 50
200 " 25•
100 Bracelets, te 15 '

1,0110 •t Rings, •tt 2
2,000 t, . u 1

200 Sets Silver Teaspoons,
Desert.Spotins, tt 12

25 it Table.Spoons.' t, 18
20,000 VIDIS. Mrs. Partington'a Carpet

13ag of Fun, at 25 Cents
30,000 Pieces of the most Fashionable

Music, at 25 Cents each
35 000 Elegant Steel Engravings, at 25 •

1 each
FlO.OOO Finely Engraved Pocket-Maps
of the City of New.Yurk 14.127 75

31,009 Port Monnates, at 25 Cents 7,772 25

a 00,060 GIFTS

25,000

10,000

8,000

10,000
17,000

75,000

10,000

7,300

8 750

$ iock,ouo
A V.ILUIBLE GIFT FOR EVERY TICKET

Each $1 Ticket entitles the holder, ofPoor Ail.
missions to the Exhibition; orone year's subscrip.Lima to the Illustrated Family Literary and Com.
mereinl Journal called "The ‘VholeoVorld,“ andalso to one oftho 300,en0 Gifts, thus ensuring eve.ry person invested, and a rare chalice to realize a.a fortune beside. Ticket buyers will also receive,engraved on their ticket, when purchased, anmle.
glint Pedro it ofProfessor Heart,and, amorrect„andelaborate drawing ofhis splendid Country Boat.one ofthe Gifts, to which a Grand.Free'Excursionwill be given. • •

When the 300;000 tickets aro sold, thespropertywill be phieud int the disposal ora Committee op.pointed by tha ticket holders of any place wherein
tho greatest numberhave been sold, to be diatribe.ted esshall ha perfectly fair'and satisfucto7concerned ; end •jUdging from tiro increasing rep.idity with which the tickets are beiug purchased byall classes ofpeople in every part of the country, itis reasonable to conclude that the enterprise will
soon terminate in the happiest style.All orders by mull must be addressed, postpaid,Money inclosed to Prof J. Woodman Hart; NOR.377 & 379 Broadway, World's Hall. Now.York,and the tickets will be promptly forwardoieto any
part of the wet Id. •.

Many orders ore received Am: tho tickets how
ell been abld the inclosed melte), will be prOinptlyreturned to the persons sending it.Every tichut holder will bo duly notified of thotime and manner oftho distribution of .the Gifts,
and all may safely rely upon the honorable fulfil•
went of tho Undertaking •, When, the Gifts aro
awarded, holders of ticketebhall alsofie promptly
notified as to what Gift they will receive.•

kit advisable for those desirous ofsecuring a
tipp:iieriptiop to tho'uniquepietdriatfourital

4frilikWAll-OtiE WOULD "
2.

To,fernit tf'io ,money iripecliately? ,ip ordet to
commence with the beglaningiefthe tirtit viiipme;

J. WOODMAN LIA.RT,l%epptialprittid. Editor.
4 agiv2 Persons desiring to became Agents

for the solo of Tickets,. hy,forwardlag,(poetpaid,)
Ono Dollai; Shall bissent a Gift Ticket incl.& Pros.
pectus, containing all necessary iatormatlen;

REFERENCES. IN IVEIV:YORI►`:
L. E. Bulkeiey, Attorney at Law, 49 Well St.

' P J Visocher at CO: Real EstateDinkel's, 346
Broadway.

Any informsLion •relarelative to theGifts may: boob.
Wined through the Office of theWorld's.,:Hall
whore also may, ho bad any other responsibin key.
cronce desired. ••• .•

The appended letter is from Anti` orProt- liait'a
Counsel who is one of the mingstieeeisfol tirid
, tvoll read lawyers of theNowiltork Bar:

Astor House, March• 15th 4864.
Prof 'fart.., . , .

Dear Sit. :delcised I send yet!,as requested, a
written staternewt. of my opinion relative to
plan for °Whiting thci 'Whole World,and thedie.
Ira:lotion of Gifts in connection therewith, .by

hich you will perceive that forlhe reasonstherein stated, there is clearly no infringement
often tiny existing Taw. or any one that can cr.,
emotionally be passed. ` • •

I am pleased in learn that:your enterprise la
meeting with universal pationage, and'will there-
fore soon terminate In the mastaatliGtotory Man,
net,

•• 41esp• utter ffe .alliattsu. •
• oict'e,- ,49.Walf_l4.treet,Now York.

New Mak' • •

JobPrinting,
Neatly executed at the "Register Oflice..7
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